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THE ROME WAYS
From Firenze to Siena in 3 days
### FROM FIRENZE TO SIENA IN 3 DAYS - STAGES: 77.8 km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Distance (km)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>Firenze to San Casciano in Val di Pesa</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23.9</td>
<td>San Casciano in Val di Pesa to San Donato in Poggio</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>San Donato in Poggio to Siena</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WHERE TO SLEEP:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Firenze</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>San Casciano in Val di Pesa</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>San Donato in Poggio</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Siena</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Firenze to San Casciano in Val di Pesa
Stage 1 - From Firenze to Siena in 3 days

0.0 km 0:00 h
Firenze, City
Apartment, bed and breakfast, guest house, hostel, hotel, residence, resort, bar, restaurant, market, vending machine, shop, mall, supermarket, drinking water, atm, bank, information, church, viewpoint.

5.4 km 1:40 h
Galluzzo, Village
Apartment, bed and breakfast, guest house, hotel, restaurant, supermarket, drinking water, bank, church.

8.4 km 2:35 h
Villa le Cipresse, Guest house

11.1 km 3:30 h
Chiesanuova, Village
Apartment, bar, shop, drinking water, church.

14.0 km 4:20 h
Trattoria la Baracchina, Restaurant

15.8 km 4:55 h
Spedaletto, Village
Guest house, hotel, bar, shop.

19.0 km 6:00 h
San Casciano in Val di Pesa, Town
Apartment, bed and breakfast, guest house, hotel, bar, restaurant, supermarket, drinking water, atm, bank, church.
### FIRENZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hostel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hostel 7 Santi</td>
<td>Viale Dei Mille 11</td>
<td>+390555048452</td>
<td>$ $$ $$ $$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hostel Santa Monaca</td>
<td>Via Santa Monaca 6</td>
<td>+39055268338</td>
<td>$ $$ $$ $$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Loggia Fiorentina</td>
<td>Via San Gallo 31</td>
<td>+390554625016</td>
<td>$ $$ $$ $$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hotel Bavaria</td>
<td>Borgo degli Albizi 26</td>
<td>+390552340313</td>
<td>$ $$ $$ $$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sani Tourist House</td>
<td>Piazza Dei Giuochi 1</td>
<td>+393358224133</td>
<td>$ $$ $$ $$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SAN CASCIANO IN VAL DI PESA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>B&amp;B</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B&amp;B Art</td>
<td>Via Della Volta 6</td>
<td>+390558290372</td>
<td>$ $$ $$ $$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Albergo Minisoggiorno</td>
<td>Via Leonardo da Vinci 5</td>
<td>+39055822241</td>
<td>$ $$ $$ $$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B&amp;B Le Dimore Mezza Costa</td>
<td>Via Borromeo, 67</td>
<td>+39055828692</td>
<td>$ $$ $$ $$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Villa Il Fedino</td>
<td>Via Borromeo 7</td>
<td>+390555357650</td>
<td>$ $$ $$ $$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Palazzo Tempi</td>
<td>Via Machiavelli 21</td>
<td>+39055820598</td>
<td>$ $$ $$ $$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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